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el of lime, keeping it just fairly cov-

ered with water during the process,
and strain it to remove the sediment.
Add to it two poundo of sulphate of
zinc, anf one pound of salt dissolved
in watei. If any other color than
white is wanted, about three pounds of
the desired coloring matter, such as
painters use - in preparing their paints,
should be added: Yellow ochre, which
is inexpensive makes a beautiful cream
color, and brown, red and even various
shades of green can likewise be easily
obtained. :v , Another excellent wash,
which will last almost as well as or-

dinary paint, may be prepared for out-

side work liy. ; adding to the same
amount of lime, slacked and strained,
two pounds of sulphate of zinc, one
pound of common salt, and one:half
pound of whiting, thoroughly dissolved.
It should be mixed to the proper con-

sistency with skim milk 'and applied
hot. If white is not wanted, enough
coloring matter to produce the desired
shade should be added. This milch
superior to any ordinary wash; compar-
ing not unfavorably with gtTod lead
paint, so that it gives to the houses and
yards to which it is applied a very at-

tractive appearance. ; For on inside
whitewash, slake- and strain a half-bush- el

Of lime, as described, and add
to it th? 'following ingredients. Three
poupnds of rice belled in' water to a
thick paste, one .pound of powdered
Spanish Whiting and, a pound of clear
glue dtssoived in 'water.' Having mix-

ed the whole thoroughly let it stand
for several days. When ready to use
it should be applied hot. For a
smaller quantity of 'these, washes', use
less of the '. required materials in the
same proportion. Fred O. Sibley, in

"

the Enitomist. ' '

It's this way :

You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Powder, etc. , or you can scald yourself
wi th Steam or Hot Water, but there is
only one proper way to cure a burn or
scald ana tnat is

Mexican:
Mustang
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Liniment.

t naee bftem a great nfterer froin oonstlpatloS
for over fle years. Nothing gave me any belief.
My feet and lege and abdomen were bloated e
I eonld not wear thoca on my feet and only a loose
dre. ; I eaw Rlpana T&buie adrerttewl In oar
daily poper, bouKbt wm end. took tbm.a dJrect-eil- .

Qavt taken them a'oout throweek and there
lncb acbins: I atn uot constipated any' Bior
aud I owe it )1 to Rlpan.i Tabuie. Xam thirty

Tea year oid, bav do occupation, only my
household duties aud nursing my lck husband
Be has bad the dropsy and I fcwj trying Rlpan
Telmles for htm. Tie feel tome better but It will
take some t ma, h has been sick soUng. Toe
may use my iitr and uame as you lilcw

lira. Makt Ooiuia Ctara
S ss been fluttering from: headache

tnoe I was a little fcirL 2 Muld never ride In
cur 7T go: lnt t a erowded
pl&oe wltbc at getting a
aei!chend sick at my
ftmuat'bi I heard about

R'I'FA'N'S R'Jt.ans Tabules from an
aunt of mine wao w
taking them for catsrr
of the stomach. Rhe had
found such relief from

modern thHr usMheatvtMd me
to tk thc--m tx, and X

h e been d ing bo sinceFamily tust October, and will
ay thr fcavw-eompMe-l- y

Cures the curM my head&cbei
I atu twenty nine years
old. Ton are weloorusevery --clay ,jj to use this tentimonUl

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old
linen cloth, saturate iUvith this 'liniment and bind
loosely upon the wound. Yo:i can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this ij for tv burn until
you have tried it. I

TID It vouhavrjaLinSaXikToil Avith Bonn i or anyAEmiQf III. other xMjki diic.o u.vo ZV1 cxlca n MiiKtang
Liniment. It U called a stazjiahd l.y jouitj-- y s.

t

iSxto med Elpaas Tfcbolec with so tnnoh XH-OvcU- on

that I can cheerfully raiumeod them.
Hare been troubled (or about tbree year with
what I called bUIout attack oomung- - oa regularly
once a week. Waa told by dUteren phyaldan
tiiat It waa caused by bad tetb. ot iicS I bad
kererat II bad the teetb. extracted, but the at-
tack cootuaed. I btd.aeea ,adT,ertlement of
Rlpnnt Taboles lb all tbo paper bat bad ao ntth
lntheai, but about U weeks ftlnce a frtend In
doced me to try tbem. Ilave taken but two of tAe
mall 5 cent boxes of the Tubules and hare bad

no recurrence f tb attack. Bare never gtren a
testimonial for anything iMfore. but the great
amount of good which I believe ha been done me
by fUpan Tabula ladooe me to add mine to the
many tentlmonlaJa you doobtleta have la yon
poMNtloa now. w T. OatVm.

I want ta Inform vna
Is words T of hlxbest Cj4Aff.apraise, of the .cwmedt fl if - - y

Good Fertilizer For Crops. , ;

' Linseed meal, cottonseed meal,, bran
ond other feeding stuffs serve admir-
ably as fertilizers for crops, but it will
pay better to feed such materials to
stock and use' the' manure.

5" Introducing New Blood.
' Successful poultry breeding depends
in a very great measure upon good,
pure blood. To violate this law will
bring disaster to any flock. It is for
that reason that inbreeding should not
be risked by the amateur. We may
breed Jn line and yet avoid the evils
of inbreeding, but that is science whicli
the beginner has not yet mastered.
Where market poultry is the mainstay,
it is best to purchase new male, birds
each - year. This is the most positive
guarantee that we can give for good,,
pure blood. It gives stamina adds
new life. But the fancier can hardly
afford to take that risk. To retain the
characteristics of ins

" strain it Js nec-

essary for him to introduce new blood
through the females, which he does
by adding a few each year. . It is tak-
ing a long road to accomplish 'what a
shorter cut (Introducing new males)
would make.

In securing new males the buyer
should be careful to purchase; only
from a breeder who is generally known
to be annually mating for increased
egg production, and who can show a
good record in that line. Inbreeding
has been a curse to many beginners.
It has given them dwarf bodies, poor
layers and weak constitutions. The
poultry farmer cannot afford to take
such risks.- - Poultry" Farmer. ."' ;''

Three-Line- d Leaf Beetle. 4

The Three-Line- d Leaf-Beetl- e (Lema
trilineata) attacks the potato plant,
both the larvae and the beetles feeding
on its leaves. . :

The perfect, beetle is of a pale yel-
low color, with three black stripes on
its back. It bears a strong resem-
blance to the common cucumber bug.
It is, however as a general thing, a
slightly larger insect.

Sheep Scab.
Among the last acts of the last ses-

sion of the Indiana Legislature was
one making it .compulsory- - to clip all
scabby sheep. The object is to stamp
oat this expensive 'but unnecessary
disease.

Scab is produced by an itch mite,
that causes itching, " rubbing, pulling
and shedtiing.the wool, causing a. bare
and scabby skin. The parasite cannot
live for any . great length . of,, time off
he skin, and does not thrive on any

other animal. It is therefore possible
to stamp out the disease by killing
all mites by dipping. 'Solutions of to-

bacco, lime and sulphur and arsenic
are effective for this 'purpose. The to-

bacco solutions have preference. They
may be made by, taking from twenty
to twenty-fiv- e pounds of .tobacco. leaves
and stems" and soaking for one day in
sufficient water to cover. Then boil
for an hour and draw off after six
Hours. Dilute to 100 gallons. , ,.Add
iweiuy poynas ot . suipnur ana use
while warm. The lim"e: and suipluu-di- p

may be made by slacking eight
pounds of lime in some water, adding
twenty-fou- r pounds of, sulphur and di

; late to 10Q gallons. It is " troublesome
to prepare the tobacco solution and
Is about as cheap i to buy the extract
ready for use. The lime and sulphur
tup is .injurious to the. wool. "It-require-

on an average oneVand a half"gallons
of dip solution per head for more than
twentyfSve ;head. The second dipping
is necessary at 5 the' tenth day; so; thai
thcrcost for material must tie reckoned

v auuui uvcv.ceucs to seven cents per
head. The ccal tar orrcreolin dips arc
excellent for ticks, but not as effect! v

as they should be for scab. New Eng- -

Whltewssh Jfor Poultry Hoases.
ucn i nouses and coops 'should fre

qucntiy oe wiiitewaslied inside and
out, not: onlyxtiuvingjtlie summer, but
ai an iimes or the year. In fact all
the nest . boxes and , other fixtures
should each receive a" good coating.
Aiany poulterers are Averse to using
wiutewash, liowever, In that thti ordin

y lime and 'water vash has 'a ten-
dency Ito wear off readily, a'nd alsp
to stick and- - mark' one's Mot hes. - Itthe whitewash is properly prepared it
will; notxd4 this, and that is what is

Slack in boiling water one-ha- lf bush- -
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AND THE PLACING

ON SALE O-F- J
Excursion Tickets

TO ALL PROMINENT
POINTS IN THE

South, Southwast, Wei

IiidieSa Mexico and
Califoriiia,

INCLUDING..
St. Augustine, Palm Beach, MiaaiJ

Jttckt-Qnville- , Tampa; Port Tauip,
. Brubbwick, Tbomasvil!

:

Charleston, Aiken, Au-

gusta, Piueiiuret,
Asbeville, Atlanta, New Or!eaofi,5Ie'

phin and

THE LANE OF THE 5KY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-Ca- r W
vice 011 all Trams. .

See that your Ticket reds
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask any Ticket Agent Tor fall hfor

matiou, or addrev
17 lt'.U ATfRY'- - fJitv P sb. and Ticket

Agt., Aheville, JN. C.
8. H. li AHDW.JCK, General PaBaen--

cer Agent.
." ITTTij ivr r.TTr.p w. a. iuun.

, Tn fBc Mftj.Vgf r. Af st Pe Traffic
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I hare derived from
Itlpans Tabules. . I tn a
professional nurse and
In this profession a clear
bead 1 eiwnjs needed.
Rlpan Taboirs Coo It.
After one Of my caee I The
foundmyself cowpltely
rnn down. Acting; ou ihe
dvUe of Mr Geo. Row-e- r,

Pn. U.j &r8 .Newark &
Ave., Jersey City, I to-- k

Rlpsns Tibule with
grand resets.

illSS USkSUi WiSOMIX common
'11 rin 01Hotter ws trmiMed. owith faeaftbun aud

eleepessnw. raiUMtl by thaosinllge.Uon, fur a good
many -- ears. On uy
the ea-.r-

. aj tesilmonU OIn the paper Indorsing
Rlpan Tabnlvs, She
determined to give them
a trial, wis greatly
redeved ty their uiead now taaes the
Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Ripens
Tabules In ib bouse and suy she will not bo with-
out them. The heartburn aud sleeplessness hare
disappeared with the indigestion whlcL wti
formerly so great a burden for her. Our whoie
family take1 the Tabules regularly, especially after
a hearty meal. My mother is fifty years of age'

nd Is enjoying the best of health and spirits ; also
eats hearty meals, an Impossibility before she
look Rlpan Tabules. Xrzom B. Blaukkk.

OUR BEST CUSTOMER.

A llevolution in Onr ..Trade' With GrHt
Britain.

It is in Great Britain that, we; find
in its fullest development the effect
of the American , commercial invasion
of the world's markets.. It is true tmi:
American competition lias been making
notable inroads into the commerce of
all the countries in Europe. But im-

portant as is the effect which has been
produced upon commercial conditions
in the Continental countries, that' re-

sult is almost" insignificant whoa com-
pared with the consequence of this
competition in Great Britain. From the
beginning of our history England has
formed our most Important market,
and for two generations at least we
have been the largest, customers for
English products. In the last half

1

dozen j'ears a change has taken place
in the trade balance between the two
nations, which is, perhaps, the most
notable single commercial event to be
recorded in the last decade. We have
been steadily reducing our purchases
from the mother-countr- y; we have been
making astounding increases in our
sales to her. Comparing, for instance,
the change which has taken place In
the trade movement between the two
nations in the lasl half-doze- n years, we
see that our annual purchases from the
United Kingdom have dropped $10,000.1
000. standing Inst year at $143,000. -

000. In the same period our sales to
Great Britain nearly doubled, going
up from $387,000,000 'in .3803 to $63'!. !

000,000 last year. This change iu the
annual trade balance, showing for

; a more favorable total by $200,000
000 then wo had six years ago, is a
change of such import as can only
mean revolutionary transformation in
the industrial life of the two nations.
These figures are so significant that
they need to be dwelt on somewhat,
to fix in the mind their importance.
Six years ago we sold to Great Britain
$228,000,000 more than we bought.
Last year we sold to her $18S,000COO
more than our purchases. In every
business day ' last year" we sent to
her $1,500,000 more than we bought.
For every dollar's worth of goods we
bought wc sold her four, dollars and
forty --one cents worth"- o; our produc i

--From "The American 'Commercial
Invasion' of Europe' by Frank A.
Vanderlip.Mn feiibner's. s :

I
Stcnm-Keatc- cl VattcTles.

wit:., consist oi' TOTvs ot v small, low
biiildins. built MfesncciallT forMiiPi'ir Cls

Anflror:i.-'rf'fnrr- t ' Tim Unvtew '. ,ir

su-ncte-a in sticli a manner-tha- t thev I

are hept at the saiiip; tempera turci from 1

one end of the ytav to the oihcr. In ;

order; to vmaho ; this - iibic ta steam ;

plant has been plccett in the hcus'j near
the kennels and hot waver itrneed fov j'

aj heating power, v The quarters for thi? 'i-ca-

are well arranged; one whole side
of the building being-built-o- f glass in j

order to give the cats pleuiy of znn- -
light. The walls are - painted in soft j

tints in order to pre rent any injury ;

to the eyes of the' kittens and the i

rooms are cutained so that the sunlight,
may. be! shut out if aacessary. Every
one of the fifty cats now in the kennels- -

has an apartment of its own. ,
I From ' the time the kitten is bom un- - j

til: it finds a permanent owner it has J
every cave that would be given a babe.
It is tenderly fed and wa'sh
When it, is old 'enon to navc the
air it is auowea .a certain amount of''i:u! . :..... , . . .

V4: " a 411 le srp, aajoming .
tfcel- kehrtels?f hird at the close
evening u is tacked to bed in
table couch. Milwaukee SentiueL

Ur' J. Dkookmti
numanitv.

My seven-year-ol- d boy
suffered with pam In0m hi. head, coast! pat Ion
Kiid complebied' , tit . his
stomach.; He could not
eat like chik'ren of his

MAS ape do and w h a l he
did eat . did not agree
With him. He was this
and of a saltron color.

Reaotag come of the testunonia.'.s In favor of
Ripans Tahnies, X trt.i thetn. HI pan 4 Tabu Us no
only relieved but actually cured my youngster,
tno 09artrtct.ee bare disappeared, J bowtl are In
good condition and be never complains f his
stomach. He tnn'w a red, chnhby-faoe- d bo. Thtk
wonderful chanire I attribute to Rlpana Tabtite
I am aatlHlied thet they will lenefit any one (from
the tr4li to old ace) If taken according to dire

'. v; ,t K. w. fatcav

virekeepArs. fars atrentsand at Some liquor
protons lit. Oascivs rsuec 'i f-

OB CORNISH fmftaH flHVWUcpir .Pms"
"IS WiiT CATiocAnrnn

" -

Rimtauoa rf crly fifty ye.T8, and DlSaraidiVS

new style packet eontsinlng nst azrurs takjuss packed In a paper carton (rttaoc. glam) is now for sale
Ot soot dreg stores --roa rrrt crorrs. This low-price- d ortlf jnteurteJ fur the poor and ths economleeL One
docen of the five-ce- nt carton 03) tabules) can be had by mail by sending forty-eig- ht cents to the Rxra
Cmnactt. OonrAtry, No. 10 Spruce Street. New York or eTstngl carton (tex XAhVtza) will be sent tor fire eenta

COnrilSH flMFmrflN DiAfin Am mWj
wl '"" muw vnwMiio. innrmfiwfini

a i ) i v.i i ntv c j v i i

f

tiCtm Tascucs may also be had of seme grocers, genet- -

ana narner snops, iney oanmn oam. inauoe steep so4
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EJVILL SHIP A CORfllSH PfAMQ

lull UHDERSTANDlNB THAT IF IT
MUM 1 Hs' IISK IVF WII I TAIfC IT -
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u um s--uli. PARTICULARS OF THE
jJJWORLD FAMOUS CORNISH PLAN

iiS!,l7!..B1'iiI,faJ .o 1 tl.9 irad-a-, Tie froBlKw

SSSf rAn?S-SJ- ' !J94.fln -- SAW?

K ?5B HEART OF THE J'EOPUJ.ATAZmlrFJUJkl BOOK 123 era LATEST SPECIAL at ivvx- - ".

""'"-- P?twnTStTrsTtnrtstt tf t!i! advertisft-rnc- nt

wilt secure a DISCOUNT of ?10 00
on the Ijpt prices as onniPd ir,

Cat.Vr?a oa any COUNisit oriian or
the iist irices if

REFERENCES, r? RU?"t
M w""5 a pan nnj

rrx ' " '""---- w ....
twtS?M of the Cornish Cocrativo Plan.

V r?il0f!!!fiTnf 1 firiM
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